my kids every week. It has also given me opportunities to get
to know other kids and parents I didn’t previously know. Most
importantly, it gives me the chance to simply serve-which is what
God calls us to do. I’m looking forward to helping again!”

CHILDREN’S CHURCH uses Bible stories to help
children, ages 3 thru kindergarten, learn the foundational truths
that: God made me; God loves me; and Jesus wants to be my
forever friend. It meets from 9:45 am until the close of the adult
worship service every Sunday, year round.
PRAYER REQUESTS:

• That children would come to know Jesus for salvation;
• For leaders and helpers to be equipped through our ministry
to teach about God;

• For growth of our ministry with more children attending, and
more families being involved; and

• The addition of a new teacher and new helper in this coming
year.

OFFERINGS OF PRAISE:

•
• For two new teachers and one new helper;
• For those who have met our material needs in the past; and
• For our curriculum, which will also be used in the Three thru
For our fantastic team of teachers and helpers;

Five Year Olds Bible Hour class. We’re thrilled for our little ones
to be able to better learn concepts through repetition and
continuity.

HOW DOES CHILDREN’S CHURCH MAKE A DIFFERENCE
.…in the lives of those serving?
“I love working in children’s church because I learn more about
our kids and love interacting with them while they sing and, say
the verse and listen to the Bible story. They learn so fast.”
“Helping as a teacher-helper Children’s Church has given me
better insight into how much time and effort is poured into

…in the lives of those being served?
“My daughter’s involvement in Children’s Church over the past
year has been a continued blessing. She gets excited about the
Bible stories she hears, and she is starting to put more pieces of
the Bible together because of them. She has also made many
little friends in her class, and looks forward to seeing them each
week”
“I liked listening to the stories about Jesus!”
From Jill Anderson: We invite parents and others who are
interested to come at the start of each month and see what
our children will be learning throughout that month. We use a
comprehensive curriculum from Orange Curriculum called “First
Look”. More information is available at ThinkOrange.com.
If you have questions, or would like more information about
serving in Children’s Church, please contact Jill Anderson,
Children’s Church Coordinator via Staff @ FrontlineBible.com.

